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GERMAN DELEGATES 
WANT EQUAL FOOTING 
CHANGES MAY COME ANNOUNCES POLICY INVESTIGATIONS BEING 
MADE AS TO BOMB RAIDERS IN FEDERAL COURT 
Intended to Kill Public 
veatiga(ton« Being Made 
American Cities—An-
!.—Term The 
i night i'n "a 
.lawless "at-" 
element in~ 
"-nrchi9tic 
killed. 
Philadelphia 
Wnshmgtd 
T H E CHESTER NEWS 
Pitiful' ' Salari.i Drivin, Strong 
Women and Men Out of Prof. . -
.•ion—Fifty' Thou.and .Vacancia, 
in Country, Paid L . . . Than Straat 
Sweeper*—A vara go »6S0 a Year. 
It is strange that the nenorous-
-hearted- American pfcopl'e, yho'pour-
ed out their r ich« >• prodigally i j 
. response to every patriotic, . every, 
charitable appeal, and who Accorded 
such enthusiastic and liberal support 
. to every measure an£"to every group 
that helped wifr the war, should have; 
neglected to properly encourage and 
reward the'services, of one o f / h e no-
blest professions in the field of hu-
man. activities—-a' profession. that in 
Jofty ijleal*. jn unselfish principles, 
in »acr4d responsibilities. stands side 
by side with ministry qf the Gospel 
itself. . 
We wi*h to bespeak, with what-
ever,power and authority we may 
have aod with such words as may be 
granted to us, son)e' measures of 
consideration' for the foster father* 
and mothers. of "our children—the 
school teachers o r the United Slate 
*.°f'AmAa.; ' , 
Thefr W no class of workers -o 
which-we demand so'much.' We com-
mit into' their keeping the minds, Jht 
• bodies, and the very sduls of pur 
J qhildren-in the'tender atjd formative 
years of their lives, and they, receiv-
•" ing these children, ' can indeed .bf 
.said to fio.Id~in the h&Ilow of their 
hands the future of Amojica. We 
expect -these devoted men and'worn-
en to watch over and care for. Oiir 
sons am} daughters as .though the> 
. were their very own. t o j t f f f f t h c m ir 
arts and sciences, to tram them for 
business;and. citizenship,'to instruct-
them -in'manners and .i 
to-Uo 'for them thosethings which'we 
v would do had we the .training arid.the 
leijiure.^,.. ' ' . ' ' . 
" No class had assumed .y> .heavy, sc> 
trying a burden and a resffbhsibility 
with such willingness as these conse-
crated men and, women..- No clas> 
has performed their increasingly 
heavy tasks mofe devotedly,, more 
conscientiously, '. ami with • less 
thought of Self. No -class served thfcjr 
- country more wholeheartedly, more 
• loyally*.during the trying arid tem-
pestuous tfm&i. of war. day by day 
pursuing their round of duty, day by. 
• day helpmg th(* .young people^ an;» 
. through the chjldron the parents,, to 
>ee the struggle in its t rue light, thus 
•securing the j-pdperation'of the com-
. njnnity iri every measure 'undertaken 
.-.l>y the go,vernnteni to. Win' t h \ w a r , 
Truly they have made tljc^rrafion 
.'their everlasting debtor.. Truly had 
th(ey not done their work so well tlys 
' republic would not outlast the span 
Major Thomas, said th/t .the pub-
lic Vks familiar with the State sya-
tem .of roads wfaicji ^he higftway cpm-
mission had agreed tfpon. and fcnew 
:haV this S^ate highway system had as 
U s ' p u r g e s linking all-the c.iunry 
«eats-in South. Carolina, putting a 
good State road before the doors, of 
as many citizen* of the-State as pos-
*ible.</and providing adequate, out-
let^ tp centers - -of travel' in other 
States. The Sate,. highWay system, a-
approved by the commission, com*; 
prises apnroxim*iely...tOOO miles of 
road. Of this total* 4.r»8.57 miles.' ... 
per cent.N had been- construct 
:1 or tfere tinder construction with 
federal aid. or were appro veil b"y, th 
ommissieffi fpr construction wit 
federal aid up.to -June 3.-1 Ol'J. ( W 
*>f the 46 counties in South Carolina 
counties had availed themselw-
by this date of all or 'parts of th£ir 
allotments of federal- aid for. con-
tructitfg links in the State highway 
yste'm. ' '/• t 
With reference to the policy adopt-
d by the S(ate highway commission, 
^lajor Thomas said: .< 
In building the State highway. 
Astern with federal aid .the State 
highway. commission ..ha* determine.) 
upon the following policy; which has 
been applied to sections of .roads now 
building of to bc^u i l t in the sy.<-
The romfnission 'will sefc* that-tho 
roads in the State highway system 
die best possible location wit 
reference to tjiej* terminal point: 
ufficient width <o'o>' lests- than 3 
feet^-to carry present and pfospec 
ve traffic," the lowest possible grad 
in no'case 'rti^re thnn 5 per cent 
and that the drainage structures a? 
built 'for j^ermanenee. After giving 
it^t&e best location, sufficient width, 
a minimum grade and permanent 
drainage structures. the 'State high-
ommission.will not attempt tp 
deci<le" arbitrarily whether a road 4s 
to be hard surfaced'or surfaced with 
tome local.material, as this is a far-
must be controlled by the' 
OttflWr at ifconey--avat!*bk»»for u»e 
any particular stretch of, road." 
Mrfjor Thomas pointed out 
i?lose analogy between n railroad am 
a highway. He said that in this$tat« 
there are railroads located tnre 
quarter* of a century agt 
beds of which occupied" 
Tatiena determined by. the- first 
gineers who worked on., them. The*' 
engineers made the grades low and 
the locations the best obtainable, a!-
tRough they did not provide man-
permanent drainage structures: 
When fJhc railroads, were'."first laid 
flimsy cross ties, and light weight 
rails, sortie.of timber topped by'iron 
stripsT'were p\it on the roadbeds, 
-With/ .the increase of traffic and 
heavier-trains the fliniAy cross- ties, 
and light weight- rails were • replace.) 
from time to time until now on all 
standard railroads there are ,90 
4>ound rails and heavy' crpsp tie.; 
ballasted by crushe<l stone. . 
"The surface of a State KighWay 
built of some local- material can '• 
compared' point for point .'with the 
sma)l .cross, ties and light .weight 
rails , laid. On railroad roadbeds three-
quarters of a century ago." ' con-
tinue^ Major Thomas. " T h e highw: 
surface of.-Jocal. material can be 
removed when it wears out, and - if 
money, is availably a hard 'surface 
made of imported mhterjal can " b«* 
laid, which will theri" bring the high-
.way up to the best standards. * No 
other ^rroop of "highway enthusiasts 
is. more anxious than the State-high-
way commission to see .every road 
in the State ha'n^.surfacedr but such 
surfacing' is A . mfttter. of money, 
while the State's nesd fo r road 
whfch will be dry in wet ^eaUier 
and afford means for hauling at low 
cost • bfetween sections of 'the'." Stat< 
pressing and present one which • we 
can not relegate to some indefinite 
future, dale when South Carolina,-or 
the counties of which the State if 
composed, hits* money enough to-^put 
hard surfaces on ;alj its roads. 
"Tht roads in the' State_ higbWay 
system beings Built under the-super-
vision of the State highway commjs-
*<$n with federal aid will, compare 
favorably as t^'^ermanenc«f of loca-
tion, width, grade * and * drainage 
structures, with a standard stretch of 
Tailro^d. The commission does not 
consider that mone/ spent on sur-
faces of local- materiala-far sections 
of these roads I* wasted, although >t 
would' afford great pleasure to the 
.commfssioi} tef have all of these roads 
hand of - the government" »whic 
similarity of the anarchistic hand-' 
bills found near the scene of the ex-
plcfsior.s "rn several'citie?.^ . -
'• . Government experts on fexpIoHives. 
after surveying the s^te of the ex'pfoi 
siojljtere and the partially demolish-
ed duelling, canie to the conclusion \ 
that two .-e pa rate ,?>ombs explf»ded 
wh«*nlthe-maii_uarrying them tripped 
over the. stone stop at the entrance. 
. In both houses of Congress* mem-
bers began the preparation oC meas-
ures pn>viding new pnd severe penal-
ties for perpetrators of slich crimes.-: 
References t.» tlio' outrages \v;eri« 
m.-rde . during . the debate In both. 
'• Curibu-t c"ro«^ fi!le«f sidewalkes 
and streets, for a considerable dis-
tineff around the Palmer .residence 
^i. Washington'i- fashionaCTe north--
>est district all day and police were 
forced to rope ox and guard the area 
4jati<*alng. traffic ^officers to keep ve-
hicles, moying. 
' Attorney General " Pahner and 
members of his, family t o A up tem-
porary reSieJencc \with friends in <he 
city. * Mr. palmer himself was early . 
orj. th^v scene today and personally 
directed commencement of- repair 
work. 
Postmaster. General Burleson.; in a 
statement tonfeht referr ing to pub-
thai he had received -
-anonymous letters, threatening him 
!wft'h. attacks siqiillar fo" those involv-
.fd in;t|ie; Iwwnb outrages, /said, that 
like nil public men'-he.had received 
Anonymous letters - but. SX no time 
hM>|^»id .the slightest attention .to 
them, not ifven referring thenr to the 
inspector's" division foi* investigation. 
Miss Evelyn, Tftwr.es. qf Maftfns-
ville, Va., is, the eucst of.her brother -
Mr. i S. TownVs. . > .. .. 
hard'surfaced,' now." '-.On * an average 
the cost, of hauling, spreading and ' 
compacting a r«M surface ma"de of ' ' 
local material is only- 30 per cent of • 
the total cost, the remaining 7(T per 
cent being tmade up of-the cost of 
relocation, grading. in*ubbinp' and 
permanent drainage structures; ' A 
road . should be properly located, 
graded, given sufficient width and ' 
permanent .drainage-structures .; be-
fore any sort of-surface.is putTjrt It-
The' cost of this work is the primary 1 . 
charge against any' £ood "road. After 
.work is. done-and this first 
charge met. the -typ? of- surface can . 
be determined by amount of money _ 
available and made' ^ second charge, 
agamst -the road. Mrfintenanee ofrthe, 
surface of the road will constitute 
a .third and -continuous charge re-
gardless of the type,of surface laid." 
not taxpayers, the.. do B f i tejjfc 
building* here. nor do they employ 
people H»4_ the local men feel t h a t 
they .are entitled to some."protection. 
The majori ty of the councilraen were 
in favor of placing the- license and 
4he motion was made and- secon'ded 
that iyv ordinance be' draf ted along 
the "lines mentioned above. Out-of-
town denier* and curbstone dealers 
will be required.to pay an annua! lw 
cense of $200. and those who - have 
an4 established place of business in* 
Cheater will be -required'to pay $100 
per annum. 
Mayor ' Westbrook. stated that a 
meeting- of the baukers . 'd i rectors & 
the Chamber, of Commerce, and oth-
«:rr had been held a t which the issu-
l"'i pf ;bonds for s t reet and water 
works, improvements was discussed. 
He stated that it would be necessary 
Sip Cheater Nrnts 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
. ' « t C h e a t e r " " • 
connection, the" sidewalk to be 
placed back in the same'condition as 
fbund." Permission was -granted, the 
public works committee and the* 
street committee and the- city engi-
anxious t o - g e t the^hecessary ar-
rangements pe r fec t ed to build 
atrorts in CheMer and show a dis-
H^tion^ to allow the people to 
h« |d le the matter^as they see fit. In 
o t l e r word*, t h e courfcilmen Want 
Brobd streets in Cheater regardless of 
who has the general • supervision of 
the work. •< 
In i h e event bonds, are floated a 
part of the money Is tO be spent for 
sewe/: and water extensions and im-
provements^ and the &fayor was re-
; tO/eniploy nn at torney to look into 
• i v e r y phase of the legality of the 
is^ujng o f . bonds ' und,var ious other 
| matti*q^in-< ,^nnection Nttth same, i i 
I Chester is to vote on the bond issue. 
. I t being the desire of the councilman 
that the matter be handled i t y ^ 
strictly- business way motion C s 
made and seconded • that. the" Ma jo r 
. be authorized to. employ "Mr. J„ H. 
| Marion as .attorney, i'i connection. 
- wirh'lhV issuing ' ofwth. bonds, the 
| contracts, in the « v.r5t the borfds *re 
i>*ued and tbe_w.»rk d o n e . ^ T h e mat-
; ter*»f a commission being^elected to 
t hnndle^the building of streets, etc., 
in the event .Ohwter people float a 
bond iMue wns also discussed. It was 
. rthe'. unanimous opinion of the coun-
cilmen that a commission should be 
• appointed. The vouncilmen are yeify 
want fcJone- The. motion was carried. 
^ . M j ^ J p h n . A : ' Walker. who conducts, 
ah automobile t r ans fe r , asked one of 
the councilmen tou r ing the tatter of 
his t ransfer license up with*th\coun~, 
cil. Mr. Walker .paid hii licence for 
the year but was ouf of theSrity for 
about five months. Af te r discussion 
the Council "decided tha t they could 
do gothiag for Mr. Walker, since it-
has not been their policy .to make re-
funds, etc.. in the past. 
(Continued'on Local Page) 
quested to get in communication 
with an engineer who is^qualifie^-to" 
make a survey of the ieity's -water 
works. ' etc," and to see wtoat his 
services can be secured f o r . ' This 
man, if his services are needed, will 
be a consulting engineer. 
-Mr. Estes made a motion, which 
was seconded by Mr. Taylor, that the 
T h e . city engineer stated that 
there was no «fle«ric automatic cut 
off at t he . filtering *plant and as'ked 
that f che be" allowed ato purchase one 
a t a ' cost •• of ^approximately $50/" I t 
.being* seen ' that* same.-was urgently 
needed in order to .protect. this mo-
tors, he was adthtfFixed,tg make the 
purchase.. 
Thr£e people, who live m)t*tde of 
thp^clty .limits asked J o ' be} allowed 
to •make a water connection with the 
• to .. Baldwin' Mill. 
OlayOr WeSibrook stated that the 
,£tyV. filter* now had their Capacity 
a t y - that ; hi; was opposed. to . connec-
tion h i l l s i d e of the limits. Such be-
ing the : case" the; council declined to 
grant thV permission., . 
.The contract for the manure f rom 
the city ^tables was give A to Mr. 'C. 
C. -^dward-*/ he offering $«»0 per 
yea r and to haul sani^ as the council 
might request. . 
Mr. Qyars took up the matter of 
fncre^sing the salary of the patrol-
men/ wijo ' a t present only" deceive 
$75. per W n j h . Af te r a general dis-
cussion of the, matter the motion 
*W«s made -to increase-the4salary of 
the Chtef-and Patrolman Young' $10* 
each per month, and the salary of. 
Patrolman Scroj&ins ahd Hiiey to 
$90 per month.- ' 
'< Mr.. Nichols brpuR'nt up' thfc ma<-
t t c of gtyntfng th*e* flagman at. the 
Southern . Railway crossing a t ' t h e 
f&ssenger station police authority, in 
.order that he might:make arrests , it 
being plainly evident ' tha t such au-
thority-is needed. However, when •« | 
party" h granted police- authority it 
.places a certain liability on the city 
and Mayor Westbrook was requested 
to look into, this matter a n d .handle 
it-as he *best'deemed. ' 
Messrs. I. Clarence Cross, A. . II. 
Wherry ajW'. S. D. Cross, ^ p r e s e n t -
ing themselves «nd other local auto-
mobile dealers appeared before the 
council ' asking. .that a -license be 
placed ^>n curb stone, dealers and 
dealers from other towns. It was" 
brought out that autpmobile dealers 
from -other towns are comirig Ijjto 
Chester to sell cars against the'.locai 
men. The out-of-town, dealers a r e ' 
' just what will be the outcome of 
t h e i o a ' d building p l a n j r ^ Chestar 
county .remains to be seen" Ther t 
will bo many ideas advanced sine# 
there are many people in the coun-
ty. DifTertnt" sections * i l ! have dif-
ferent ideas and we look' for"# whole 
lot. of -selfishness in. the matter b"E? 
fore it is over. There i$ no use argu-
ing- the question, there is a )ot of 
-elfishne>> in ^lis old world. Every 
fellow is afraiu some other fellow 
will ^get' ^ h a t he thinks he • ou>:ht to. 
have. - Ife never, on^e thinks t l ^ 
when he helps the other fello^- h* 
d u a l l y helps himself also. But folks 
is-folks, so » lhynry to change it. 
v \ The' members of. the commissipo' 
have properly and very honadlly 
come before the people, while/the 
cominj; was*goo<f, and have fold them-
that they are unable to finish t V 
rqad program with th?.1 amount of 
money they have . When the ' bonds 
were voted 2Q1 miles of road cpuld 
. be built ' for $*00,000. It c a n \ b e 
• done today and every man in Chester 
county knows . it and knows why-
Labor and material haye double jirjd 
the people have- no disposition tc> 
work for I h e highway commission *t 
one. ha If the pr icf^ they can s e c u ^ 
elsewhere. They have not done it 
"oa i l ^ey ' are not RoinK to do it; - Of 
course, thefe ate a number of people 
Who-have assisted the highway com* 
mission in many wa>s jvithout profit 
to themselves but these people are 
few and f a r between. 
Now, since the roads cannot be 
built, a t the price they could' kave 
been built for in pre-war time*, 
'what are you, the people, going to do 
about it? It 'a 'r ifrnt up to you an'd 
ytau have got to C^me to some con-
. elusion. • Are you going to stop the 
work..and await n o r m s times? If 
you do you certainly will 'have a 
long, long'wait . Are you going, to 
ask the commission to go ahead with 
t h e grading of the 'roads and leave 
. the top-soil -off?'1 If you do you will 
have' nofihing but\graded. The r-oada 
will cut alT to pieees ' in the winter 
and maybe they 'vttll be passable in 
\jjid-sumrher. Are you gP'ng to tell 
the commission tu grade i n d top-soil 
as many m U e r i s ^ S h e y ta^\with the 
amount of money t^ey haVA to ex-
pend and issue-more, bonds for th* 
building of the balance? Well, this 
plan strikes us as, being the proper 
one. If these roads are worth build 
-ing. and they are. they' are worth 
building RIGHT- a n ^ t b build th<m 
righi you have not only .got to grade 
thefh but you have got to top-soit 
them. One hundred miles of f^>od 
top-soil road in Chester county h 
worth xen times as murfi to tho citi-
zens as two hundred miles o f ' g r a d e ! 
Kluttz Department Store is loaded with 
the greatest stock of Merchandise in its 30 
years in Chester. The goods were purchased 
right, and Kluttz intends selling them at low 
prices. Anything bought at Kluttz, if found 
unsatisfactory, may be returned and your 
money refunded. 7 
Great Reduction On All 
Taffeta, Crepe-de-chines 
and Georgette Dresses 
$25 .00 Dresses a t $19.50 
$30 .00 Dresses a t $23 .50 
$ 3 5 0 0 Dresses a t $26 .50 
$37 .50 Dresses a t $27 .50 
Bargains on shirt waist coun-
ter. Don' t l i forget to look them 
over before buying. 
BUY COTTON COODS. 
Factories for past two-weeks have 
daily been -advancing prices on- cot-
ton' tpjods, due xo cotton advancing 
. Jenren-s famous violet ^lyccrlno 
s o a p . . • _ . l 9 c 
Men's work shirts _7Sc 
( 11.25 men's work shirts a t 98c 
Men's drevi shirts with collars, 
and .without,'I1-.5.0 value a t . . '_98c 
Boy's summer pants, sppcial a t 50c 
Low prices on B. V.. D. underwear. 
\*atut'" men ' i and" boys' cups 
Big values in. men's and ladies' 
umbrcllu*. 
TAILORING DEPARTMENT. 
Let l^li^ttz tailor you for f o u r 
next suit. All we hsk is *1 down. , 
and. you set the dollar back ' i f we 
fail to f i t or satisfy you. 2,000 bitf 
samples. C*n suit a n ^ f i t anybody, 
f a n fi-t suit tailored in 6 days. 
Dutchess trousers for men and 
• boys. Guaranteed CO days peith^r to 
rip nor burst. 10c.if4>utton comes 
of f . 
Best bargains in f h e s t e r in ladies', 
nien's and children's slippers.' I.ow 
•prices will delight you. 
Kluttz is agent for Victrolas and 
Victor Record.. ,U'e -have some great 
records now. 
$2.50 men's khaki, pants, .special 
- - - - - - - . . . . . . » 1 . 5 0 
$5 meh's nice summer suits, $2.98 
See. those capital overalls Kluttz 
of fe rs a t *1.<8 for men. 
Good c l . th wlndpw shadea '3x0 
• f e e t . . 1 . . . . . _ . 5 0 c v 
ST.50 value -ladies' silk skirts 
- - - $4.-98 
Big Stock Roynf Society Joo<ls at 
Kluttz. -
Kluttz has large display of R. & 
G. corsets.-
When cotton reached its lowest 
le»t1 some t ime ago Kluttz jumped 
-in.apcl bpfight heavily ami now. is in 
a position to selfe you cotton goods 
at surprisingly low .prices. 
.. Gingham, good quality. * 10c 
Splendid yard wide percale __20c 
25c value dress fringha'm special, 
a y a r d 15c 
Dress lawn, a y a r d . . . 8c 
35c rompir c lo th . - --- . . . . , « ! c 
7:>c quality flowered voiles __48c 
J1.25value yard wide silk fou-
lards . . . . . ' . . . . . ._8 5 ( . 
See • this yard wide nice bleaching 
Look a t - th is yard wide .white home-
s p u n . . 1 i5o 
4 -big bargains in 4 b ig lota of 
dress ginghams and apron ginghams, 
yd. 18<, ISc, 10c and 6 1.2c! 
BARGAIN TONICS. 
lad ies ' good stockings; black and 
white, pa i r . . . * . - . . ] 
Excellent, q u a l i t y men'a socks,. 
P0I> — - - . .10c 
Men's- socks.extra gauzy and silky 
a pair only 
. Lrdiys' loVtdfsilk stoclririg* at 48c ' 
'See those capital vajues in ladies' 
Stockings at . . . V . . / . . . . IRC " 
l.-irf value black' fhoe paste . . . 5C . 
51.50 value, ladies' gorgeous 
wais-.s a t . . . . / $1.00 
$7.5p ladico\ t georget te crepe 
waist 1 .at . .$5.98 
Rodman-Brown Co. 
A u t o D « a l « r t A p p « a r B e f o r e C o u n c i ' * 
W i l h R e f e r e n c e t o L i c e n i e T h « y 
W a n t — W a n t . C o m m i i f i o n 
t o H a n d l f B o n d I * a u « — T o H a t ' 
O r g a i f i s « d F i r o C o m p a n y . 
. The raembers of the* city council 
held th'pir regular, monthly meeting 
Wod^esda^-evening. -Thofe pre.gen: 
were Mayor Westbrook and Alder 
.men Clark, McLaVnan, Es:i-s. I.'e< 
Byars, Nichols and Taylor. . 
The clerk r^ad the minutes of th« . 
last tstnilar meeting -and also a 
spec ia l \meet in j j . . .which wfre ap-
proved.. - V 
Recorder DOUKU»'' appeared • be-
fore council .with reference -to a 
^bond whicK hnd been forfeited ' by-
Mr. 'W like* Gregury, in connexion 
with a charjtt -of hauling. pas.«engeri* 
' in |an automobile uitKout* a'"city" li-
cense. ,Mi Gregory 4ga> tenable, to 
appear before the Recorder on tht" 
dat^ set on account of having busi-
ness otut of town and had a^ked*lhat " 
.his bond be refunded, Mr.- Lfoliftlar 
asked that he be allowed to 'remand 
the bomryin account of the fa«rt that 
there was no evidence against Mj. 
•Gregory. . On motion of- Mr. Esten. 
seconded by Mr. Nichols, the bon'd 
was ordered ( refunded uptm the rec-
ommendation of. the Recorder. 
/ Recorder Douglas also stattfd tha< 
he had ^ined Mr. Olin Jackson $10 
-on-accoqir t -of-a violation o f - the .au-
tomobile. ordinance, and- that since, 
•he^ had come to ,th"c conclusion thM 
.the fine, ybs too heavy and askjed 
tha t h i b f ' allowed to. re fund .1-2 of 
s a m e / stating that Air. JacksorT had 
•not asked for the refund but that he 
(Mr.-Douglas) felt "that a par t of 
fAme should be .refunded. Council • 
jordered that dne.hal f . the fine* bp 
refunded upon the recommendation 
9f the Recorder. *• 
..The clprk read the report of "the 
Chief of Police f i r the month of 
May, which ahowed .that 41 arrests 
had been made; 31 fines «pllected; 1 
sent to the gang; and 9 discharged. 
Finef^collected $245.60.." 
A communication from Mr. Jamee 
A(cL«monV public accountant, s ta ted 
th*t h ) had^ checked the books of the 
KKUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
"On the Hill" Chester, S.C. 
YOU' are not conspicuously dressed in a " K E E P - K O O L " Summer Suit, 
but you are conspicuously ivell-dressed—-
there's a difference. Dark colors, if you 
like, tHat^  don't soil easily and need not be 
washed. 
Smart, rich patterned effects, just the same 
as in heavy, heating woolen suits. 
Separate fashion-models for Young Men 
of^noticeable style-elegance, including the 
spruce Waist-Seam Coat. 
tOf l f -U/vNO 
3 q u a r t . %'(*oil. 
Kggo-Kool 
The National Summer Suit for Afen 
T l w Nat iona l S u m m e r S u i t o f S e a « > n a n d B e a s o u la " K E E P - K O O L " 
Jos. Wylie& Co. 
C H O U S E OK 
S N E U X N B U l U i ( 
• foiled n i n e correct. 
•The Che«er Plumbing and Heat-
ing Company aaked for pehniwion to 
take Tip a stretch of 'cement aidewalli 
-ill' f ront of the Dreamland Theatre 
A. H. WHERRY, Jir. Chester, S C. 
SAVE the Leather 
this section of the .county. Mr. Blair 
ict unfed t«> his home sit- Sharon-
terday evening. *Mr. .McKeow* s t a t e s 
-that a meet ing 'pf the members of 
the. Edgmoor- block of" , the-York 
County CuVrnaey • Bull Association 
ivill be held" a t 10 o'clock Saturday 
mqrning. J. A. Thoma^ is keeper in 
thi" block., M r McKeown reports 
tha t the work of the-association is 
"progress!ngftap idly,—Rock Hill Her-
Lxpenses Of Highway Commiiiion. 
'l!«'Io.w will biv found a s ta tement 
of the work an3* coat* of saihe, which 
has been done by the Chester Coun-
ty Highway Commission. The state-
ment "of. the ir.Hes' graded- and- top-
soileiUft-up to'.May 3Int. The bajunce 
sheet also bears-the same 'date. 
^ A s K T o r d ' Fet fy , ^Road, 10 mile# 
ftladed, 2 tniles topsoiled .$22684.02 
Blackstock* Road, 4 3 -4 ' graded 
Beautiful Ye McCormick 
Mowers 
ARE BETTER 
THERE IS A REASON! 
See one of our salesman. 
New lot just received 
We are showing a beautiful assortment of Flowered Voile 
Dresses. Just got them in by express. Very specially priced. 
Now is the time to make your selection before they are all gone. 
Prices $6.00 to $15.00. 
Ladies'Goat Suits . 
We have a few Coat Suits left which we will close out cheap. 
Ramie Linen Middy Suits 
This is a great line of Middy Suits we have to show you. 
Colors white, rose, Copenhagen and reseda green. Special prices 
from $3.00 to $7.50. 
Call and see these special values. 
Lockhbrt Road. 7 miles/ graded. 3 
1-2 miles t o p s o i l e d - . . . _. 1870#. 91 
Rossville Road, 20 miles graded. 
8. miles topsoiled . . . . . . .,48234.98 
Hichburg Road, 8 vmiles graded, 
7.25-mile* topsoiled . . 
' . C o s t per nvl£ finished road esti-
mated 1 - . - — -- .3510.00 
Balance Sheet. 
Construction: 
" Ashford' Ferry . . . $21,139.02 
- BlaekiMck . . 0Rl« . rn 
I>»pkhart 2 — . 17.627.41 
Haj-mony Church - _\3.d53.9S 
Rossville . . . . . . .-J..4*.143.7K 
Richburp 26,473.12 
Rock H i l l , . . ; . . . 159.ST. 
Notice Of *Drawing Peti t Jury . 
In compliance W i t h .an act of 
Civneru^ Aas f rob 1 y of the State of . 
South Carolina. opprove<j the 7th 
day of February. A. D., 1902. H'e. ' 
the Jury- Commissioners ' of Chester ^ 
county, in the said &tate. do hereby 
give notice t h a t ' o n Thursday. June \ 
24th, 1919. at \0:00 o'clock A. M.; ] 
in. the off ice uf the Clertr of Court of 
Common Pie As and l ie nera! Sessions 
at -Chester. S, (?.. we" will j l raw" the I 
following jurors, to wit,:* | 
Thirty-six (36) pe t i t jurors to 1 
serve dur ing ftie f i rs t week, of the I 
Samrrn-r 'Term of Circuit Court, be- ' I 
ginning Monday . ' ju ly 7. 1919. ' . I 
•M! C. FUDGE, Auditor. ' t 
S> E. VVYI.IE, Treasurer , F 
J. E. CORNWEU. . C C C Pleas. I 
-i fJury Commissioner*. I 
flhester.S. C V j u n e r»,. lOj? . F-3t. t 
SPECIA LS The S. M. JONES CO I 3 1 3 . 4 7 2 . 7 7 . . . i 4 1 5 . 6 7 < > ' "The• Kedpenheimer.House Iri Chester" y )<§ 
S> . . • ., - ' . . ' <J> 
® © & J > , 3 " 3& " ~®0O 
T o t a l . . . 
BONQS For SATURDAY and MONDAY at 
THE E. E. CLOUD COMPANY ' vention ever held in- this State. • a c 
cording to .information given out by. 
the president, J . ' T . Fain, of* Itock' 
l l i lV I i r m n n y 'ri-speots, -also, it -will 
probably be the best district con-
tion ever .conducted in the. State. 
Elaborate preparations .are ' .being 
maifc' by the people of -York-fof the' 
entertainment of- the convention, 
which will hold i ts jjessitfris in the 
"spTeTMd Sunday school buihling fiX 
the ..PiVsbyterjiui church. A m o n g ^ e 
social / f e a t u r e s -of -thee convention 
will&e a C,'B. banquet . a picnic diri-
r^r-*and an-auloniiibile ride! The 
welcome address' to nhe convention 
will J.e delivered .by Rev. K.K. Gilles-
pie. pastor*of thV? "convention church, 
and the response, by Miss Corg.- Har-
din; of this city, i : 
See Our Big line of., children's 
sport dresses. and" middy suits at 
Rodmari-Bfown Co- • 
Miss Velba Home.- o f . Monroe, N. 
C.. is .the gflest of her sirfter, Mrs. H. 
K. Hough. "on • Ilamytftn «stree!. 
The County Nurse, Miss 'Clara M. 
Curran has .arrived in. Chester to as-
sume. her *du\ie# and'will have offices 
in the. Rest Roorn t>f Chester 
Chapiter of Common-.-. which is l.»- ' 
cated near the- Sp'ratt Building and 
Loan Association office.. Miss Curran 
will spenif the larger portion of her 
t i m e ' i n the rural section^ of the 
county but will be in tfei* j^Jfice \-very 
Saturday And the mothert of Chest»sr 
county a r e urged to bring theii* ba-
bies to the Rest^Roonr to"Miss Cur-" . 
ran , wh6 is "tho^senvicif' of ' th«- . 
cotyiAyrt^Pecially ia child we'fari-
work. A tt^irpfione is beipg installed 
: in the* office and those, desiring can 
cOmmunicnte with Mis/ Curran over 
the -'phpne;.- Mrs. Ruih A.. l)odd. 
•State Director of Child^ Jf^glene" is 
-here -today and tomorrow with Miss 
Curran, assisting ' in plannmg the 
Wb^k to be done-in Chester county. 
• Total ... -$459.11 
Total Kxpehditures to May 3T , 
Misplaced a. 
lease return t Mr. NV. F. Culp of . Great Falls', a 
s<»h,'of Mr. Abe Culp of the Doujrlas' 
section, died a t the stot^, hospital in 
Columbia on Wednesday. May',2Mh.; 
fr«on • neljagra. 
Mr. Culp had made his home in 
Crea t , Falls , f o r . the pa^t fevv^bars 
where he'.had conduc ted .a Kcni?ral 
merchandise- business, lie .'had Re«*n 
in i>oor.health the pa^t few months, 
but. the' symptoms of pellagra -de-
veloped only recently. 
Mr. Culp was about 35-years of 
• aire.ahd is sliryived b'y his.wife, who 
was Miss Annie Taylor of Jefferson: 
his parents aifd the follow-in? broth-
ers and s i r ters : Mpssjs. J . W. Culp. 
CastoniaJ - ^ r t h u r Culp.- Columbia: 
Chas. Culp, Lancaster; Mrs. F. P.; 
Jones,. Great Falls; Mrs. S! B. Jones. 
NVaxhaw. Ml of whom attended, tho 
fune ra l ceremonies, whidi took place 
• Thursday a t ^Bethel Baptist church. 
Rev. T. A. f)abnev. officiatinir. — 
Lancaster Citizen. 
SHIRT WAISTS AT 98c 
EASY WALKERS. 50c 
lome lace trimmed and some plain. 
sizes 38 to 4»J. "Y/U will d.o 
veil t«. iWonc^of them'at . . . _.98c 
LADIES^ WOOL SKIRTS, $3.98 
50 >ll.Wool serge . dr«jjs ,skirts. 
i°nfe / h . b a v y and black. Alk^ i s**-
rhes j ( sk i r t s ' are worth twife what 
ve dk ibr them- They will be Void, 
mly Ithese t W days at th is . prjee 
^ \ . $3.98 
" MEnKS WORK SHOES, $1.19. 
.LADIES* $1.50 CORSETS FOF 
lefore You Boy our virtues in 
ily'qlousi^t (or ladies. Rodman. 
wn Co/' f. .. 
A CARD. . 
.Tft the friemlx. :w4iite and colored, 
wljo rendered surfh splendid 
afiee 'Ul. t Saturday af ternoon when 
my honie « a i Mrncd^CMsa' Strang, 
era yrhn were attracted by . the blaze 
and t stopjied takoin. - . I r f t u rn my 
sincere*and .Wart-felt thanks to'.one 
,. Men's un io iOui t s . -:9Bc 
10 d-i/.i-n/fimn's urtion suits, worth 
Comes i n ' k n i t and 
• tiBitu0S1c checks.' These will never 
be. Vid at this" price • twain.- Se« 
them • 9 8 c 
Men's work j a n t s ; . $1.98 
•• do^-en -men's work pants, in Kood' 
har,liweariHit. material. These are 
worth |ier pair S i SO. but' they must 
B " ' " - - . .91.98.' 
LADIES' HOSE, I Sc. 
SII.K P O P L m r t s T ! 
yhril*. best nuality, 
BEiD SHEETS. 9Scj 
COUNCIL MEETINfi: 
. (Cotitinu'ed ' f rom FditQrinl r a ^ e ) 
' -The fire committee 'made a' report 
that they had' personally investigated 
t h e ' , department^ thoroughly " and 
stateiV what they had found. • As is 
generally known there is now no 
organized fire department and the 
members of the firtf department 
committee have succeeded-in orgari-
i*ing a f ire company, the members 
of same- to be paid. $26 per year . .Jn 
the event a member fails t o j i j uyw ' a 
firP/.he is to.be' .fjned $2.50 unless ho 
hav an acceptable excUse for being 
"absent. Mr. Nichols made ?Ke rf«otion 
that ' t ho company ' b^.prganized as 
above mentioned. The-motion, was 
secomieft by Mr. Taylor.'* « - » . 
icn gpod quaiity cotton hose 
iji bl*vk and white at>6uf "20c values. 
Saturday apd Monday only per 
mr . . . . . . . . . . i . \ i s c 
LISLE STOCKINGS, .25c. 
f.O dozen nice quality -lislV hose 
t h ^ we bought s p e c i a l / They are 
iWorth £0c per paif. Comb in black. 
,white, and . dark brown; special: f o r 
thesi^*wTlays, pair _ . . 25c 
SILK WINDSOR TIES, 
Mrs. Burtojr Mnssey. who wd* se-
verely . injured Thursday - af ternoon 
when the automobile . in »whjch she 
and the 6ther members of-her family 
j^-ere riding was struck "by a freight 
(rtln. at . ICatawba' * func t ion , fatally 
injur ing Mrv- Massey ahd his .baby" 
.and critically ,1njuriug Mrs;1 Massey 
and. ho^ six year old soff,* irf saj!t*fto 
be impVovrig. Mrs.' Massey and,/Her 
son arc1 receiving, t r ra tn jent at . the 
Fehnell lhfjrmar>\ and are appariyiV 
ly rpqovering a^wel l as could be 'ex-
ptfeted, it (s*stated. *It was( thought at 
•fifst by attending physicians that j t 
would J>e nece^ory to amputate one 
> f Mrs, Massey^ limits' but it-is how 
; be'ifve'd that.-the limb-can b e saved. 
'—Rofk Hill .flerfild, Tuesday. 
DRESS 
A'll- our tn»nv gingham, in'.tho . 
qanlity'. worth 3Qc and ;{.r>c, will 
sold these tWo days a t yard - - -
There will be many^ tE^ r things reduced for these two days, 
but we haven't space to mention them. 
These prices are only quoted foF these TWO DAYS ami will 
not hold after .that time. NO GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL OR 
CHARGED AT THESE PRICES 
The E. E. Cloud Company 
' DR. C. M. RAK*ESTRAW 
Surgeon in 'Charge of Pryor Hospiu 
Cheater, S 'C- s 
• O f f i c e . . . P r y o r Building 
. "Off icf !Hours 3' tp 5 P . 51. . 
i >Notic>e. I am ready to thrash 
for the pitblit. My 
thresher stationed a t my "mill near 
the City. Hajl. R. A. Smith. 30-3-G. 
Coiinty 'Agent John R. Blair rfr-
rived in the city yesterday "mornltig 
T r g a n f ^ - ' ^ t i i ^ P l a t i f e t ' A g e n t rMc-
Keo'wn concerning extension; work-)n 
County./-Members of the Riclfland 
County Permanent Rvad* Associa-
tion who lire working for the bond 
i n u e - rn this county said yesterday 
that they would be delighted to see 
Richland'* -neighbor counties vote 
bonds tfTso. They beijeve that a net-
work of permanent roads will mearv 
much for this section as lMvhple. flr 
Soil Fartility and B i f g . r Yloldt 
According Jo the Editor of the. 
United States Experiment Station 
Record.-*, Dlrect'or Russell of the 
Rothamste'ad (England) Experiment 
Station says that: " the English farm-
er 's task in the fu ture Will be to in : 
crease hi* yield.". * But he fur ther 
s tates: . ,#ty'e must Strengthen the 
straw, improve the tillefing, regulate, 
to some e x t e n t the development of 
^ a j o ^ n d . c o n t f o l the pests. Until 
ihestr are all solved we cannot hope 
to get much fur ther with increased 
wheat yields."-. ^ 
The interesting part of this is-that 
so «0od an authority sees the neces-
sity* of *t;ll fur ther increasing the 
English .yields' of wheat per acre. In 
this country; although we produce 
!«*ss than one-half the Ehglish yield* 
per acre, some of our rw£otiT<i4)e-agri-
cultural economists tell us tha t we 
have solved our' production problems, 
have even ^already . "given too, much 
attention' ' to production. So long a? 
American f a r m e d produce only a-
bout k4" bujthels of wheat per acre, 
so fong as"the S o u t h ' produces less 
than 20 bushels of corn 'anddess than 
200 , 'pbunds 4>t lint cotton per acre, 
while Egypt p.tyiducos on an average 
for .20 years 415.5 pounds-of lint 
\'0tton.-*t»er acre, and England pro-
'duces for an average of ten ' y e a r s 
32.8 'busjjels of .wheat per acre, it if 
Ridiculous to- suppose thau while in 
competition With English and Egyp-
tian -farmers, we have no fur thei ' 
production problems callihg for solu-
tion. The. gn*at American ag^cuU 
tunil problem is 'greatef^soU-^ertili• , ' 
ty and greater yields per iicre. This 
is particularly t rue of the South,- and 
the jooner we. recognize these facts 
the more progress we will be able-to 
Inake fn o u r . agricultural develop-
ment. .The .world will, not j jay u.« 
prices sufficient tcf make l'8 ,to .20 
bushels 6f c o r n . . a n ^ B £ 0 to \ 20c 
pounds o f j i n x cotton p e r a c r e profit-
able crops, We'must get better prices 
than have - in the past, but we 
cannbt remain inefffci tnt f a r m e r 
und/^iT^expect the'worl«) to pay us 
^ r j t h i j ^ e f f i c J e n t service, the money 
necessity t p build the /roads, main-
tain the >'*hsols and make the type 
of farrh homfrs. necessary to a satis-
f a c t o r y f a r m J i f p . 
The Mission of 
Swift & Company 
* Swift *8c Company has become one of 
the large businesses of the world through 
continuing to meet the growing needs of 
a nation and a world. . j 
Society has \a right to askj how the 
increasing responsibilities andSopportu-
nities for usefulness which go with such 
growth are being used by the men who 
direct its affairs—and the men have the 
right to answer: " x 
DR. KOSER 
Mwdnra<m^ XJ.—MTX. Crntlllt | < w > of B U r k D r m i M . -
Blulpbothwn. of thU town, w i : '"At s , T e n " y**7* « . u c a w f o l M . h u 
. . . which U .5 . . h . ll*.r, A * . » " " * BUck.Dr.ujh. . 
i standard, household remedy. Evei7 
not-act so well aa when young. A few • „ . . . member, of every family, at times, 
T,»rm «T0. mr «°ni»ch n i all ouf o f , „ . , d t h „ h , , p , h a t Black-Draught can 
tlx. • I w u roaitlpatad, my ' llrer zfVeln cleaning the irstem and r*. 
didn't ac t >lr dictation was bad; and f i n i n g tho troublra that ram, from 
It took ao !lttl» W «pj«t ma. Mr .»!• J conatlpallon. lodlwit lon, Uzj l l w . 
rot l t , wa, eon.. 1 wa. Ttry wtak . . . l f tc . You cannot kwp well nnlcra your-
I daclded I would t l r , Black- atoonch. U»er and bowel, are la *ood 
r r a u f h t a thorough trial aa I knew It ] verklnc order. Keep them that way. 
waa highly recommendad for thla | "fry Biielt^DrauihL It acta promptly, 
trouble. I began u K h « I t f felt J c«it ly and In a natar<( way. If you 
better after a few doeee. My appetite j r « l , lugtl ,h. take a d o * tonight, 
lmprored and I became etronrer. My | Too wlll fiel frMh -tomorrow.T|Pric« 
bowela acted naturally and the leaat; TCc. a packaje-rOne cant a Adoae 
troohla wa j ROOD rlshtad with a few ' All d r u r r l i ' . j / l i > 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
To promote the production of 4iye stock,and 
perishables and increase the food supfrjy; 
To reach more people with more and 'better 
meat ; ' 
To make a fair competitive profit, in order to 
reimburse the 25,000 shareholders for the 
use of their capital/ and to provide for the 
future development of the business; 
To reduce to a minimum the costs of preparing 
and distributing \rneat and to* divide the 
Jjenefits of efficiency with producer and 
consumer; , \ 
To live and let live, winning greater business 
only through greateruisefulness, with injury 
to nothing but incompetency, inefficiency, 
and waste; to deal justly, fairly, and frankly 
with all mankind. / 
speratinf A public 
ing car. Local • • wall aa 
trips . solicited. Careful 
Reproducing Piano 
/ A Marvel FOR DAY TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NIGHT TRIPS 
T l n ^ t . h e r e m a r k a b l e p i c t u r i z a t i o n of t h e p l a y i n g of 
t he ' iwc j r ld ' a m a a t e r p i a n i a t a , t h e S t i e f f R e p r o d u c i n g 
' P i a n o ^ e p r e a e n t a t h e h i g h e s t a c h i e v e m e n t * of t h e d e -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . W « i n v i t e y o u - t o c a l l a t o u r 
a h o w r o o m a a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n a t r a -
PHONE 278 
T.D. ATKINSO 
Chas. M. Stieff, Inc. 
M . D . M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r r~~' 
C h a r l o t t e , N . C . 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
These are the purposes and motives of the men who, 
direct the policies and practices of Swift & Company! TO JOIN CHESTER \ \ AND COLUMBIA 
Fairfiela County- May Complete i t . 
Section.—-County-wide Suitem of 
• Highways to be DiKuiied at Clti-
«eni ' Meeting Noonday. 
Columbia, June 4th—-Action look-
iRfcr to t|K' connection of the countie.-
of Chester and Richland.wUh a per-
mal^-nt highway will be Hisciissed at 
a- meeting- "of citizen-* of Fairfield 
b o u n t y td-W held a t W-irinsboro ne.xt 
Monday, June.V. a t npon in the court 
houae. It i? - believed that the ques-
tion o f , isnuinjc bonds for the "con-
struction "of permanent bi»rhway> 
all over Fair f ie ld .County will al*o 
be di«cuii/ed. The call for the meet-
ing has , been i&ued by Charles F . 
Elliott,'J*. M. Jennings, Speritfef R. 
McMaater. Jr E. MaeDonald. \V. H. 
Ruff. R. C. Thomas. G P. Wray 
and 'X. W . Palmer, all tfel! known 
cifciteh^.- Removal of the county jail 
and t ransfer of the fnmates of the 
county" p o y house to a more suita-
ble • institution' are al>o included in 
the call n i subjects to be discussed. 
> The • meeting: Will be called upon 
to indorse a proposition to have the 
Fairfield boarif of 'county conimis-
'aipnerv execute an agreement- with 
the State highway Commission wheVe-i 
by a survey ca{» be made ^Turing.'the 
summej. of .the 'project that,' haa.been 
authorized-4*y the government con-
necting the .counties of Chester and 
Richland. Chester County -haw*al-
ready built i f--piymanent- road .to 
B!ackstock on the Chester-Fair f ie ld 
County .litfe. Fairfield County -want* 
to complete the road t o j Blythewood 
or the*1 Kavtfield-Richland County 
line. It' is expected that Richkrnd 
County Witt; then complete, the ' road 
lo. Gohimbi^. " . . " 
ThC^/ ln of $35,000' is available to 
^FhirfjrfiKXounty for the building of 
the road through f h a t county, pro-
vided a - i ikVsum is made available 
by th£ count A In a d d i t i o n - t w o - o r 
mi.re"two "ton trucks are assigned to 
the" work without cost V°; the* county: 
The ,meeting> is also ocpected to 
di*cusa the* question of issuing bonds-
in a's large,an am6unt as possible for 
the purpose.flfJiU.ild|ng a county wide 
System it i^a^,- *7emtracing 'all sec-
tions of the county and" l inking' up 
.U4 p a r t y os one ; whole community," 
states'-'the call. 
A" cititejv pf Fairfield County, who 
was in Columbia Yesterday, stated 
that it wfas very probable that . Fair-
afield County would' follow the action 
of Richland ^ t t n t y ' apd hold a pri-
mary referendum 6'n the issuances/of 
bonds-^The legislative delegation;will 
be asked to agree to )MUe the bonds 
in-the event that the vote in the pri-
mary is ' favprable to the issuance of 
thxj» j>onds« If the delegation agrees 
the primary will .be held and if. the 
vote -favors the bonds all prepara-
tions can b e made f o f beginning 
work on the roatfs Imtnediate^y fol-
lowing the session, of the general as-
sembly next year at which' the bonds 
will be authorized. In this*way nearly 
a whO.le* year can be saved. 
.Citizens of Columbia jind Richland 
County generally are greater inter-
ested. in. t h e movement- in Fairfield 
Swift & Com 
Chester Local Branch, 223 Gadsden St. 
G. H. Howell, Manager 
Cheater. 
CITY MOT0R CO. 
/ROCK HILL, S. C. Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage 
"Chester, S. C. Service Is The 
Word 'Herbert Hoover. Announcci That Rul'ei Relating T# Industry Have Been Cancelled. 
New .york. May 3 1 ^ - T h e Ameri-
can relief administration, of which 
Herbert Hoover "is director, an-
nounced today that the f6od admin-
ittfatiort. jiad canceled' all rules, re-
lating to the. xotton seed ' industry 
and had withdrawn all regulat ions 
and hgreements. regarding cotton 
•seed and the product manufacture^/ 
thei£ from including ha^d sut^tT-' 
Ju tes ds from May 31. The state-
ment . added: . 
"As practically ' all the cotton 
.seed of \ h e past season's production 
has been .marketed « t , the .stabilized 
price and. t h e ' m a j o r portion of the 
manufactured produets has-been dis-
posed of on * the ba&is w the price 
agreements and the remaining qu*.n-
Aity if manufactured products' is so. 
near the average "sfOcks at . this time 
of year, there is no ' fu r the r necessity 
fdr control of the -indu»try.v 
Rheumatisi 
Powders In buying an auitpipobile there are several | 
things to &e taken into consideration. ^ | 
Of course, one warns to consider the auto-1 
mobile. Whether/or not it will give good ser-1 
vice at a small cost in operation and upkeep. I 
Another very important tjiiijg in buying an a u - 1 
tomobile is to consider the SB^V|CE you will % 
get from fhe dealer from WhCftn Voix^ jy your % car- . - J 'L - • I 
When we sell a Buick or a ^ Overland w e ^ 
not only sell.you one of the best cars onythe® 
market but we GIVE YOU S E R ^ C E . / | 
When you buy a^car without gettin^ ser-1 
vice*you are liable tq have a bill of $100 or <§ 
more the first year. When you buy a car from @ 
us you know that nothing, like this is going to i 
happen. We are permanently located arid will | 
be on hand when our services are needed. f 
are highly recommended b y druggists in all parts of the country. Mr. 
OberddrpeiV the leading druggist a t Paris, Ky., wr i tes -as follows 
"One. of tny customers who bought Meritol Rheumatism P o w e r s has 
' had rheumatism-for seventeen years, sa'ys He h^s trfed everything, 
bp t that "these powders-have given him more relief than anything he 
'has ever taken. I anticipate 'a large sale on them." -You may ihink# 
there is uo relief for you, but t ry Meritol Rheumatism Powders and 
'you are stire to be' pleased with the result; Price 50c and $1.00 the 
bo*. "• ' ,• ' 
WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Why Complain of Poor Coffee 
Or The Hi^ h iPric^ of Coffee 
SENATOR HOUGH tffeAD 
when you can have a superior 
beverage ^ of rich flavor , and 
health value trjr "drinking the. 
original ' 
Lancaster, June 4.—State^ (Sena-
tor V : ' C. Hough died a t h i s ^ o ^ i e 
here this * morning a t 9:3iTo^ldtfk 
a f t e r (an. illness of severaJ-Hfibnthft 
H'u health, in' fact , > b a y been bad 
for "the s e v e r ^ j e f l r s , though re-
tferitly he had-^Snown improvement. 
Several weeks ago he went . to a hbs-
pital in Rock Hill and r e t i m e d .to 
h is .Wm^ ten days^ ago. Since . that 
time he had "been critically ill. 
* Mr. 'Hougfc was 52 years of age 
lind is suryived_ by his wife a n d ' f o u r 
Children; He represented Lancaster 
County in the general, assembly for 
several years and was elected fffe^ip 
•last ; summer. He served e f f i n g the 
recent session. 
Funeral se/vices wfll be "c9nducted 
froifi^the residence tomorrow' morn-
ing a t 11 o'clockl ' .?"• 
POSTUM CEREAL A. H. Wherry, Jr I f s an Ameri^am drink whose 
high quality never varies^/ Its 
price doeBn't .change and, it's 
economical. 
Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c. 
Everywhere at G r o c s ^ 
Buick and Overland Automobiles 
N E G R O N H H O S T O L E F R O M 
CQJJNT'Y F U N D S S E N T E N C E D 
"Columbia; . a . Cv- June 3.-^Odell 
Thompson, the neg»o porter a t the 
Richland c /unty courthouse wljo con-
fessed to robbing the vault o f j t h e 
county treasurer some months,Wgo, 
received a sentence ef five, y e a r s ^ f c 
the atate penitentiary here today. 
Thompson-'dug a h<>le through the 
J t of th» vault y i e . Sumlny n l j h t 
id. took out sometning over $12,-' 
